




























Publication:


Job No:


Issue date:


Version:


Form:


CSR:


Phone:                                          


Cell:


email:


Approved Not Approved


Name:


Date:


Corrections are listed below


Correction files have been posted to ftp


A new correction soft proof is required


Send Approval
Form to JBK


Send Approval with
Corrections


Not
Approved


J.B. Kenehan Proof Approval & Correction Form


Please approve your soft proof to continue the production of your publication. Check the “Proof Approved” box to 
approve your proof. Please examine your soft proof for:  page numbers & folio information,  publication date,  color integrity 
of ads & pages,  ad & page position,  bleed area, text flow,  and font integrity. Click the “Send to JBK” button to email your 
signed form to your CSR. This form must be approved and returned to J.B. Kenehan in order to reserve your press time.


Corrections - List and detail your correction information in the correction list above. Please provide new PDF files for correc-
tion pages. Label the correction files with an “x” after the page number. Upload the correction files to your job folder on ftp. 
When you email this form back to your CSR, please indicate if you have posted correction files to ftp (check the appropriate 
box below). J.B. Kenehan will not be held responsible for undetected errors. J.B. Kenehan is not responsible for content 
proofing of your publication.


Correction List
Page No:          Please describe correction:





		publication: Bicycle Retailer

		job number: 108484

		issue date: 8/15/12

		version: 

		csr: [Jessica_Schultz]

		phone: 920-356- 

		cell: 920-210- 

		email: jschultz@jbkenehan.com;

		form: 3

		approve: 

		text: 

		1: 

		2: 





		Check Box1: 

		0: 

		4: 

		1: 

		0: Off

		2: Off





		1: Off

		2: Off

		3: Off





		approval with corrections: 

		xgroup: 

		x 1: 

		x 1 list: 

		x 2: 

		x list 2: 

		x 3: 

		x list 3: 

		x 4: 

		x list 4: 

		x 5: 

		x list 5: 



		reset approval: 

		empty:  

		approval to csr: 

		not approved: 

		release to plate: 

		supportcenter: supportcenter@jbkprint.com;

		custservice: customerservice@jbkprint.com;

		plate: plate@jbkprint.com;

		corx release to plate: 

		release to plate now: Release toPlate

		make corx release to plate: Make Correctionsand Release to Plate

		new proof: Make Correctionsand New Proof

		corx proof: 







